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Details of Visit:

Author: architect
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 20 Apr 2010 4.00
Duration of Visit: 45
Amount Paid: 35
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Lisa
Phone: 07967154072

The Premises:

Located on a busy street. 

The Lady:

Lisa is late 30's early 40's, dark hair, slimmish body and busty. Extremely down to earth and
friendly.

The Story:

Been punting for the last few years down south but in Glasgow I have had rotten experiences.
Read her reports and decided to give it a go and boy was it good!
Lisa is extremely friendly and whilst she gave me a massage she was being chatty whilst I was
fingering her pussy and playing with her erect nipples.
Had some home made porn on which was a real turn on.
Asked her to go down (with) and gave me one of the best BJ's I have ever had - had to make her
stop after a short while as nearly shot my load.
She then asked me to fuck her so got her in the mish position and she started to talk really dirty and
again nearly came so quickly so asked her to get in the doggy postion and then gave her a good
hard pounding and shot my load.
I paid for 30 mins but ended up staying 45 mins as we were chatting away.

I have to say in Glasgow at least its very rare for WG's not to rush you and Lisa did not rush at all.
In fact I was surprised that she didnt even ask for the money upfront.
The fact she is a mature women she knows how important it is to keep her clients coming back
therefore she gives an exceptional experience.
If anyone can recommend a WG who charges ?35 for a full service for 30mins and is not a clock
watcher then let me know (very rare) otherwise I will be sticking to Lisa for quite sometime.
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